First Aid and Medical Provision Policy
Important coronavirus (COVID-19) update
This policy has been updated in line with the current guidance from the UK government. We have included
an amendment to the policy in Appendix 3 which provides guidance for first aiders and what to do if a child
is injured or unwell in the current circumstances. Please have due regard for the stipulations within this
amendment for the duration of schools being partially closed. Once pupils return to school full time, we may
refer to the provisions within the main body of this policy.

Aim
St Edmund’s School strives to provide a safe environment for pupils, employees and visitors to the
School. This policy sets out the measures taken to ensure that there is suitable and sufficient First
Aid and medical provision within St Edmund’s, in accordance with the Health and Safety (First Aid)
Regulations 1981. This policy includes first aid provision for pupils and staff on tours and visits
away from the school.
First Aid and Medical Provision
First Aid and medical provision is made according to an assessment of the risk of each situation
(classroom, playing fields, extra-curricular activities, trips, science laboratories etc.) and will be
reviewed and altered, as far as is reasonably possible, according to changes in information and the
medical needs of pupils and employees.
First Aiders are trained to deliver timely and competent First Aid following an accident or injury
including preserving life, minimising further damage and making the patient as comfortable as
possible until professional medical or nursing help is available.
The school Surgery has two Registered Nurses and a Healthcare Assistant who provide cover
during term time, Monday to Friday between 08.15–17.45. Cover is also provided for Saturday
Activities.
The boarding house has resident house staff who are First aid trained. Other members of staff are
first aid trained appropriate to the qualifications required for the activity or area of the school for
which they are responsible.
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For the Early Years Foundation Stage, at least one person with a current paediatric first aid
certificate will be on the premises at all times when children are present, and at least one person
with a current paediatric certificate will accompany any outing.
No member of staff is a qualified paramedic and therefore all serious incidents will be referred to
the Surgery staff and, if required, pupils will be accompanied to hospital or an Ambulance called.
Appendix 1 sets out the procedure to be followed should it be necessary to call the Emergency
Services.
If a pupil becomes unwell during lesson time or a teacher considers a pupil is not well enough to
continue working they will be sent to the Surgery where contact with parents will be made, if
appropriate. The pupil will remain in the Surgery until either the School nursing staff are satisfied
that he or she is well enough to return to lessons or the parents have been contacted and have
taken the pupil home. Pupils who are unwell and need to be taken home must sign out at the
School office.
First Aid Training
Key Staff, identified through the risk assessment, will attend a First Aid course delivered by a
competent training provider who meets the criteria set out by the HSE. Requalification training is
provided every three years and refresher training as required.
A record of training will be kept in the employee’s personal records. A list of those who have
been trained in First Aid is available in the Surgery and on the noticeboard in the Common room.
First Aid Equipment
The Surgery is equipped to deal with first aid emergencies and has one bed, a sink and treatment
area. There is an adjacent toilet. First aid boxes are located around the School which all staff
should be aware of. Appendix 2 lists the locations of the First Aid boxes. The contents of the
First Aid boxes will be checked and maintained by Surgery staff at the beginning of each term. First
Aiders should notify Surgery if they find a box which requires maintenance or restocking.
Portable first aid kits are available for sporting activities, school trips, Duke of Edinburgh and other
events that occur off site. These are provided by Surgery.
A defibrillator is located beside the staircase in the School entrance hall. This is checked, by the
nursing staff, on a monthly basis.
Emergency Asthma and Anaphylaxis Kits are located in the Surgery and the Nursery.
Sports
All sports within the School have the assistance of the Surgery, in addition to this there is regular
pitch side cover for school matches currently provided by either a nurse from the Surgery and/or
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a First Aider as appropriate and depending on the number of matches being played at any given
time.
For all away matches there will be a first aider accompanying the teams with a basic first aid kit.
Any pupils visiting from other schools who are injured or ill may be seen by the Surgery staff and
treated appropriately
Contact in an Emergency
Should a pupil suffer from an illness or accident attempts will be made to contact next-of-kin, but
if it is deemed that emergency action is required, the School undertakes to refer the pupil to the
appropriate professionals without prior consent.
School Trips and other Off-Site Activities
A thorough risk assessment will be carried out for each school trip by the member of staff leading
that trip.
The member of staff leading the trip is responsible for generating a School Trip (medical) report
via the Portal. This will provide them with essential medical information for each pupil, as well as a
list of emergency contact numbers.
A portable first aid kit and a mobile phone will be taken on each trip.
Medical Information
The School aims to support pupils with medical conditions and to ensure that they are provided
with the same opportunities as others at the school. When starting at St Edmund’s parents are
asked to complete a Confidential Medical Questionnaire for their child. This form enables the
parents to provide information on immunisation, medical history and existing medical or health
conditions. This information is kept within Surgery, in a locked cupboard, in the pupil’s individual
health record. Key medical and dietary information is entered on the Engage database by the
nursing staff. It is the responsibility of parents to keep Surgery informed and updated of any
changes to the health and medical requirements of their children in writing.
It is the responsibility of employees to keep the School informed and updated of any changes to
their health and medical requirements that may pose a risk to the health and safety of themselves,
the pupils and their colleagues during the everyday performance of their tasks.
All visits to Surgery are recorded on the Portal in individual records. These records will be shared
with relevant members of staff as appropriate. Whilst a record of attendance will be made via the
Portal any detailed, confidential medical information will be entered in the pupil’s Surgery file or
maintained as a confidential record on the Portal and only visible to named individuals on a “need
to know” basis.
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An individual health care plan will be written, by one of the nursing staff in consultation with the
parent(s), for pupils with specific health problems, including chronic conditions and disabilities. The
healthcare plan will identify any training needs and the school will ensure that appropriate training
is given to relevant staff. These care plans are reviewed annually or when parents notify the
School of changes.
Staff will receive the appropriate information and training in what to do in an emergency for
children with medical conditions. Guidance is also available, from Surgery and on the shared drive,
for what to do in an emergency for the most common serious medical conditions e.g. asthma,
epilepsy, severe allergic reaction.
Provision and Administration of Medicines
All medication brought into school, prescribed or over-the –counter, must be kept within the
Surgery, this includes antibiotics, painkillers etc. Medicines should be in the original packaging,
clearly labelled with the pupil’s name, name and strength of medication, expiry date, dose and time
to be given. The administration of medicines is subject to a separate policy.
Reporting of Incidents and Accidents
The Health and Safety Policy sets out the procedure for incident and accident reporting. In
addition, the EYFS department has its own separate Policy and Procedures.
Infection Control
The school aims to prevent the spread of infection through:




encouraging routine immunisation;
maintaining high standards of personal hygiene and practice, in particular hand washing;
maintaining a clean environment.

All staff should take precautions to avoid infection and must follow basic hygiene procedures. Staff
have access to hand washing facilities and single-use disposable gloves and aprons. Staff should
follow correct procedures and wear any necessary PPE when dealing with blood or other body
fluids and/or disposing of dressings or equipment. Bio-hazard bags are available and a bio-hazard
bin is located in Surgery for disposal of all soiled waste. A Sharps bin is also available within the
Surgery. The school adheres to the Public Health England’s guidance on infection control,
including the recommended exclusion periods from school for infectious diseases. Further
guidance can be found in the School’s Infection Control Policy.
References:
HSE - L74 - First aid at work - The Health and safety (First Aid) Regulations 1981. Guidance on
Regulations
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HSE - GEIS3 - Selecting a first-aid training provider: A guide for employers
Department for Education and Employment - Guidance for First Aid for Schools
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Appendix 1 Contacting Emergency Services
Request an ambulance - dial 999, ask for an ambulance and be ready with the
information below.
Speak clearly and slowly and be ready to repeat information if asked.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

your telephone number (School 01428 604 808 or Mobile)
your name
your location as follows
St. Edmund's School
Portsmouth Road
Hindhead
Surrey
GU26 6BH
provide the exact location of the patient within the school setting
provide the name of the child and a brief description of their symptoms
inform Ambulance Control of the best entrance to use (normally Main Gate off
A333) and state that the crew will be met and taken to the patient
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Appendix 2 Location of First Aid Boxes
No.
1
2
3

Location

No.
14
15
16

Location
Groundsmen’s Workshop
Minibuses (14)
Pool – Eyewash Chemical Room

17

Pool – First Aid box on left hand wall by
shallow end
Pool – emergency box beside First Aid
box
Nursery
Jubilee Rooms
Surgery Medical Bags
Alliss Building (1st Floor)
Alliss Building (Grnd Floor)

4

Common Room
Secretary’s Office – shelf door wall
Kitchen – wall behind left hand door from
dining room
Boarding House

5

Punta Block

18

6
7
8

Hunstanton
Music Block
Auden Centre Science Labs (Prep Room)
Puntablock Science Labs (Prep Room)
Science Lab 3
Art Room
Textiles Room
Design & Technology
Groundsmen’s Shed

19
20
21
22
23

9
10
11
12
13
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Appendix 3 Guidance for first aiders during Coronavirus situation
Try to assist at a safe distance from the casualty as much as you can and minimise the time you share a
breathing zone.
If they are capable, tell them to do things for you, but treating the casualty properly should be your first
concern. Remember the 3P model – preserve life, prevent worsening, promote recovery.
Preserve life: CPR

 Call 999 immediately – tell the call handler if the patient has any COVID-19 symptoms
 Ask for help. If a portable defibrillator is available, ask for it
 Before starting CPR, to minimise transmission risk, use a cloth or towel to cover the patient’s mouth and
nose, while still permitting breathing to restart following successful resuscitation
 If available, use NB these will be in First Aid bag:

 a fluid-repellent surgical mask
 disposable gloves
 eye protection
 apron or other suitable covering
Only deliver CPR by chest compressions and use a defibrillator (if available) – don’t do rescue breaths
Prevent worsening, promote recovery: all other injuries or illnesses

 If you suspect a serious illness or injury, call 999 immediately – tell the call handler if the patient has any
COVID-19 symptoms

 If giving first aid to someone, you should use the recommended equipment listed above if it is available
You should minimise the time you share a breathing zone with the casualty and direct them to do things for
you where possible
After delivering any first aid

 Ensure you safely discard disposable items and clean reusable ones thoroughly
 Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water or an alcohol-based hand sanitiser as soon as possible
Paediatric advice
Paediatric cardiac arrest is unlikely to be caused by a cardiac problem and is more likely to be a respiratory
one, making ventilations crucial to the child’s chances of survival. However, for those not trained in paediatric
resuscitation, the most important thing is to act quickly to ensure the child gets the treatment they need in
the critical situation.
For out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, the importance of calling an ambulance and taking immediate action cannot
be stressed highly enough. If a child is not breathing normally and no actions are taken, their heart will stop
and full cardiac arrest will occur. Therefore, if there is any doubt about what to do, this statement should be
used.
It is likely that the child/infant having an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest will be known to you. We accept that
doing rescue breaths will increase the risk of transmitting the COVID-19 virus, either to the rescuer or the
child/infant. However, this risk is small compared to the risk of taking no action as this will result in certain
cardiac arrest and the death of the child.
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Procedures for injured or unwell child during
Coronavirus—Covid 19 situation

Child is injured or unwell

First aid kits available across school site with Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) to assist child:
If contact <2m is necessary, staff member to wear apron,
gloves and mask.
Dispose of waste and PPE in yellow clinical waste bag
provided. Once sealed this can be disposed of in
Surgery.

Contact School Nurse via telephone
or send child with another pupil to
Surgery.

Wash hands for >20 seconds with soap. Dry thoroughly.
Notify school nurse of treatment given.

Contact <2m necessary: Explanation given to child.
Nurse to wear apron, gloves, face mask and visor (if
deemed necessary).

No contact <2m necessary.
Advice given.
Portal medical entry to be made and
parents advised as necessary.

Pupil to sit on plastic chair outside classroom or in
main Surgery room.
Minor First Aid

Covid-19 Symptoms

Unwell with other diagnosis

First Aid administered, child
returns to classroom.

Temp >37.8C

Provide treatment if required.

Continuous cough for over 1
hour, 3 or more coughing
episodes in 24 hours.

Return to class or arrange for
parent to collect from Surgery.

School Nurse to clean chair and
any equipment using appropriate
wipes or disinfectant.
Dispose of PPE and waste in
yellow clinical waste bag. Apply
hand sanitizer until able to wash
hands with soap and water for
>20secs.
Portal medical entry to be made
and parents notified.
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Reports loss or change to sense
of smell or taste (Anosmia)

Dispose of PPE

Contact parent requesting
collection ASAP (can drive
down to Surgery)
Place in Surgery room with
bed and adjacent toilet.
Remain with child if unwell or
anxious or if appropriate nurse
to remove & dispose of PPE
and sit outside the room .
Follow procedure overleaf
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Covid 19 symptoms procedure continued.
Info given about testing procedure https://www.gov.uk/apply-coronavirus-test-essential-workers
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/ask-for-a-test-to-check-ifyou-have-coronavirus/
Request test ASAP and inform school of the result. Self-isolation for 10 days for child and 14 days
for family.
Positive Test Result
Negative Test Result
Child can return to school.
Family members can return to
work/school.

Follow waste disposal and cleaning
procedure in Appendix A Infection
Control Policy.
Nurse to document in Portal Daybook
and inform SMT. Update entry with result
when known.

If a child or staff member tests positive the
rest of their class “bubble” will be sent
home and advised to self isolate for 14
days. Advice will be taken from the Health
Protection Team. Other household
members of that class do not need to self
isolate unless the pupil or staff member
they live with subsequently develops
symptoms.

Record positive results on
spreadsheet for easy ID and
reporting purposes.

Staff (SMT or Nurse) to contact selfisolating parents/staff regularly to offer
support.
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